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CelebrateOhio Wine Month at the
ValleyVineyardsWine and Beer Festiva
A Taste of Warren County; Ferrante
Winery & Ristorante;and the Clevelan:
Wine Festival.

hioWine Month meansa
flurry of festivitieshonoring Ohio'swine industry. Many wineries have
stackedtheir Junecalendars with live entertainment, tastings, tours and
classesto educateparticipants
about the art of winemaking and the
remarkablequalities of Ohio wines. With
a major festival nearly every weekend,
it's also a great month to plan a winethemed adventure.
Ohio's history of growing wine
grapesstretchesback to the early r8oos
when Nicholas Longworth first planted Catawba grapes in Cincinnati. His
grapes made a semi-sweetwine that
quickly won the praises of consumers,
and by 1859Ohio had become a leading
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producer.While much has changedsince
then, wineries are continuing to develop new and innovative ways to produce
high-quality, great-tastingwines.
Overthe last ro years,Ohio's wine industry has grown significantly. Christy
Eckstein,executivedirector ofthe Ohio
Grape Industries Committee, believes
that the future holds great things for
the industry. "We are seeingnew wineries opening their doors to visitors each
month and more and more acresofvineyardsbeing planted eachyear."

OHIO
AUTHENTICITY
There are many award-winning wines
producedin Ohio, but not all of them are
made with Ohio grapes. Some consist
primarily of grapes or juice from other
states.To get a bottle of authentic "made

in Ohio from Ohio grapes" wine, r-c- ,
need a bottle of Ohio QualityWine.
Introduced in zoo7,the Ohio Q-.
ity Wines program includes only t1:-.,
wines that are producedwith at leas: ..
percent Ohio-grown grapes verifiec :
sensoryand chemicalanalysis.A dist..
tive Ohio Quality Wine logo printec : the wine bottle capsule (the cork cc' ='
ing) or a gold foil sticker placed on :-,
bottle signifies a qualifying wine. -.-program enables consumers to e:;.
identifywines made with Ohio grape=
A wine's appellation- the geog::: ic origin of the grapesusedto produ:.
- can alsobe a factorwhen choosir-. .'
Ohio wine. For a winery to use an a::.
lation name on the label, 85 perce:-:
the grapesused to make the wine r:-be from that area.
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FESTIVAL
FRENZY
The abundance of wine-related festivals
is dearly an indicator of Ohioans' appreciation of our state'svintages.The festival
experience is always unique, and while
wine might be the focus of the event, often there areactivities for all agesto enjoy.
Kick off Ohio Wine Month in the
southwest region ofthe state at the Vallev Vinevards Wine and Beer Festival: A

INFORMATION
ValleyVineyards
WineandBeer
Festival:
A Tasteof WarrenGounty
vallewineyards.com/events.html
ArtAffairandWineFestival
Granville
granvillea
rtaffa
ir.com
Cleveland
WineFestival
clevelandwinefestivaLcom
llth AnnualSummer
Solstice
Wine,Ail, andMusicFestival
sarahsvineya
rdwinery.com/solsti
ce
LakeEdeWineFestival
geneva
landing.comMF_internal.htm

Taste of Wanen County in Morrow, May
3r-June r.. Visitors can enjoy live music
and sample fine food and wine ftom local producers.There'salso a charity walk/
run that offers a new view of the vineyard while supporting a great cause:the
Hamilton Township Police Department's
"ShopWith a Cop"program.
The following weekend, head to central Ohio for the Granville Art Affair and
Wine Festival.This ftee event, June 7-8, is
Licking County's largest juried art festival
and features a hands-on art project tent
for all ages, Iive entertainment, an auto
display, fine-food vendors and wine tastings. Festivaladmission and activitiesare
free, but a ticket must be purchased to
participate in the wine tasting.
Trek north to sample some of the
more than 3oo wines from around the
world, including a number of Ohio vintages, available at the Cleveland Wine
Festival, lune r4-r5. Learn about new
and exciting varieties from the experts,
attend a wine seminar or cooking demonstration or relax and listen to live
music. A discounted designated driver
ticket is available for those who don't
intend to drink any alcoholicbeverages.

The uth Annual Summer Solstice
Wine, Art and Music Festival at Sarah's
Vineyard and Art Gallery in Cuyahoga
Falls on June zr-23 showcasesmore
than a dozen Ohio wineries, live music,
art displays and local food vendors. Enjoy the scenery- the vineyard is located
in the CuyahogaValleyNational Park.
Unwind by the water as Ohio Wine
Month concludes later this month. The
Lake Erie Wine Festival, June 22-23 at
The Landing Festival Marketplace at
Geneva-on-the-Lake,features food and
wine demonstrations, bands, artists and
a new Wine Tasting Adventure, in which
participants will learn to appreciatethe
nuancesof Ohio wines.

VISIT
THE
VINES
Ifyou prefera more intimate envtonment,
avisit to awineryfor a smallereventmight
be more appealing.Many of the nearly zoo
Ohio wineries areopening their doors and
bottles for visitors interested in top-notdr
wine and an enticing atmosphere.The folIowing area few specialevents:
Bring your dancing shoes for Stoney
RidgeWinery's (stonryndgewinery.
com)" Music at the Ridge"onJune r and r5. Located

is Ohio Wine Month
Ohio wineriesto enjoy some fantasticwines and partake
specialeventsplannedin celebrationof Ohio Wine Month.
www.OhioWines.org
for details.

GervasiWneyard& Italian Bistro, Canton
Vineyardis a S5-acreestatewitha winerybistro,
patio,marketplace,pavilion,event center,and boutiqueinn.

-BI Mnery, Dellroy
North SmithSfreef c 330-735-1065
and enjoy the view of picturesqueAtwood Lake while
tastingaward-winningfruit and grapewines. Personalized
service with small-townhospitality.

Merry Family Winery,Bidwell
www.MerryFamilyWinery.como 740-245-9463
10:30
OpenTuesday
ThruSaturday
AMto 8 PM.
iDeliciousHandcraftedOhio Wines. FridaynightPastaand
Saturdaynight BBQ 6 PM to 8 PM.

E\The
Lodge at Geneva-on-the-Lake, OH
www.TheLodgeAtGeneva.com o 800-801-9982
's Wine CountryResorton Lake Erie'sshorewith dining,
and outdoorpoolsand wine shuttlefor a tasteful
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e-newsletler
Sionup for ourmonthly
LokeCounty Ohio VisitorsBurequ

in Bryan, the winery servesa Chicken n'
Chops Cook-Outon June 8 and a Macho
NachoBuffetonJunezz'
Geneva'sFerranteWinery & Ristorante
has entertainment
(fenantewinery.com)
every weekend and also hosts a Burger
Bash, where guests can try a delicious
homemade wine burger while taking in
views of the property from the patio'
Shawnee SPrings WinerY (shawnee
in Coshocton has live
springswinery.com)
a Summer Solweekends,
,"u"t"l
night when
-rrri.
karaoke
a
and
Party
stice
of their
some
out
belt
can
patrons
brave
favoritetunes.
The Summer Music series begins in
June at Yellow Butterfly Winery $ellow
in Newcomerstown;
butterflywinery.com)
every'weekend,z-5 P.m', move to the
music while You enjoYfine wine'
Gervasi VineYard & Italian Bistro
in Canton has an
(gervasivineyard.com)
event almost every day in June,ranging
from live music to farmers markets' For
those interested in learning while thel'
taste,weekendtours arealso available'

AVIP
BECOME

vtofu

New in zor3, the
OhioWineVIPProgram is a free and
easy way to earn
bonuses for supporting Ohio wineries'
Collect a ticket at any of the participating wineries you visit during a rz-month
period and receivepoints for each visit
throughout the year.Redeemyour points
ano
for rewardssuch as wine accessories
registel
you
When
events.
wine
to
tickets
online, you'll also teceive a free gift for
becoming an Ohio Wines VIP.For more
information about the Program or a
complete list of participating wineries
visif ohiowines vip.com or tasteohic
wines.com.i*.
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